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To Bis Excellency, JonN H. GEAR, Of)/ ernor of Iowa: 
Tm~ Board of 011rators of the tate Hi tol'ical Rociety herewith 
pre ent the biennial report required by law. 
The ociety i now in the twenty-third year of it· e. i tencc, being 
about six months older than the pre ent constitution of Iowa, and 
but little more than ten years younger than the tate itself. It 
may fairly be reckolled one of the advantages enjoyed by the 
yon11ger members of our nnion of I tatcs over the older ones, that 
they have reached full maturity within the lifetime of their •nrliest 
settlers, and are thu em1Lled to hand down to their futnre gencm-
tions of inhabitants n full aud perfect r •cord of state history from 
the first Hettlement. The student of their history has not to grope 
through a century or two of slow and ttnrecorJed growth, tu find 
the cau ·es which ha\'O made them what tl1oy arc, an<! stamped a 
distinctive charnctcr npon their in titntio11s tmd thdr men. Tho 
foundation of a tatc Ifistoricol ~ociety b the ~amc IJ'cncrn.tion 
that founded the ~ tate itself. is ii phcno111m1011 that prol,al>ly was 
never een before tl1e pre cut cPntury. and that could hardly liave 
occnrl'ed nnder other circnmstanc s thn11 tlto c which liavo uttcncled 
the l,irth of Iowa and her i.ster 'talc in the fi si ippi n\lley. 
Usually the first coloui t. of a new lnnd hn.vc neither the lei nre 
which permit them, nor the ta. t which persuade them, to record 
carefully the earlie·t annal of their 1 11tcrpri c. H ually, too, 
they are hardly aware of the importarn:e and value of such uunals 
in the eye of posterity. They can hardly knuw wliether tl1e com-
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nwnpl. cc toil 1111(] labor , which are all they h \" to record, will 
fi , 11 r in hi tory a tho op ning pai-{ of 1~ aran<l tale of 
thou i11d y ar , or , hoth r th y will drift into th , n.rgo a sea 
of ol,livion, with tho vJLluoles ,mil nncon ·hlered relics of :-o many 
otho1· aborti ,·e hn m1m e11 terpri:- •s. ,v e II d not wonder, th ro-
foro, thl\t two c11tiro ccntnl'ic. passed over the colonies which became 
onr kier bi1:1tcr otatc., hrifurt, ny orgu.uizcd effort was KllCCe . folly 
nuulc to pre rvo tl1cir eal'ly hi tor_r; lmt w • ma.v l,e profoundly 
r,rnteful that tt f,w un,-.clti 11 and for-cighte1l men accomplH1ed as 
rnu h for fown. within I many <lecad' from t!tc date of it. fir t 
t niturinl or ,a11izntio11. ft i · wurth mention in,,. h re, in this con-
ncctiun. 11 · a circ11111 tat1l'e wliicl1 can be par1dl ·led in but one or 
two other ·tatei::, if at all, that n1nong the pre, nt mo t active mem-
bcl' of onr Board, lllf'Cting wit.Ii ns ev ry month for the work of 
our, 'ociety we !11Lvo tltc sheriff h_y whom this count_y wn first or-
g1111izc1l upon its pnrclrn from the Indians l ol. ~nmnel . Trow-
hrid ,, , a111l at lea t 011 • of t!te fir t purcha r of land in Iowo. 
1 ity (Roh rt Ilutchi 011, E~q .• who ;,aw the ·it• of onr beautiful 
nuiver itv town rt uni11hnhit ii wa,;t arul h •ard the voice of the 
,,oneral gu,·er11mc11t (tltrnt1"h tho mouth of an auctioneer) offi rinl1' 
it for alo to the li1-. L com •r. , 'uch f'nct,-. n th' e will no doubt bo 
co111111nn enough i11 tho still yl,nngcr tatcs an l t nitol'ie- west ot 
11 , where historicnl societies, aft r tho xample of om· own, now arc 
form tl, or will h • .o,n. soon, almost, a there is nsi11gle fact in their 
hi tory to r •rn •mlicr~ lint np,m the mind uf older communities 
th •y impre-. m11r t'or •ibly th 11 ,late· and :tati,.tic~, tlte c mplete-
n n , · 11 n tl11 rapi<lity with which n tat , still o young a 
l 1wn. hn d v-lop1~ I hnr in tit11ti(111s. Tu many nu intelligent resi-
d •ut or tit nld worl1l, t.ltc change· which these gentlemen have 
p 11 with theil' own \'t'", and the le~s,10 · which they can draw from 
t 11 i r uw11 lllClllori1•::: wou Id 110 ,Jon 1.,t ·e •m as foreign to ober hi -
tory a the cr11utit111S of ru111a11ce. 
I nt the u,lvnnt gn wldcl1 Iowa ma_y derh·e from the ea e and 
111··L • \ ith -..:•hi1•!t Ii r cnrlie t l1i tor:· may be written, lies not 
chi f\y in th, r ·ord of h •r wonderful nrntcrial grnwth. The story 
f th. •arli t form Lti\' I •riu<l of n. irr •at tat• i · more fruitful in· 
1 n than 11 , I t r ,rnc. The element of national life, the deep-
t •d can c of w al r woe tu the entir" commnnity, the true 
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nritnr of popular in titntion · nud their ac ual workin , nr more 
ea ily tudied in that ;;ts r than in any later one. The , m for s 
are at work, guided by the ame law - peaking ,r II rallv, and 
part from minor qnaliticatiun ,-in the imperial tit, wit!; mil-
~ion of poi nlation, a in the spar ly sett! d territory from which 
1t ha· grown· but the ve1·y c tent of tho former mu.k it more 
difficnlt to ee tho e forces nud laws in their eutir •h·, and th •rofore 
their true rel< tion' to ach oth •r. The thread which nan t .,11 iue 
us through the labyrinth II ay be much more ea, ily gru pcd while 
they are few and imp! . B siJe , the mere lap:, of tim mnke 
more difficult the solution ot e,·ery hi torical prob) •m. It may be 
taken a,-. an axiom, that the in. tituti ns and th e\'en~ of n given 
community, in any given geuemtion of its mernhers ar the net 
net r nits of the hi tory of all th preceding g neration of the 
s~me community. We conld <'xplain them-we could almost pre-
dict them beforehand -if we did Lnt know that hist ry perfoctl •• 
Wi~h. even a tolerable know} dg of that hi tory, they ould be 
snfticrently under:;tood to s ve ach ucc eding goMmtion from a 
multitude of blunders, lo :-- •., and dh1 ter . The chief oh taclo to 
1~ch knowled,1e j _the fact that the problem increalle in cumplcxit • 
with ach ncccedmg ~encrntion. The first period in the ]if' of a 
new tate mny be analyzed and comprel1ended with comparative 
ea·e; tho soeon<l is complicated with ali the results of the fir t· the 
third may already become so comple,· n.n to de(y in\'esti,ratiun'iiis-
toricnlly and compel the tndc11t of' governrocnt nd Jaw, of social 
~cieuce or politieal economy to nliandon hi 111etho1l iu d pair, aiad 
fall lia •k upon tlae commuupla · • thut have o loll" erv d ,., 
a~ nmed "principle-..'' in th o cicuce . 11 11 c it i an advnutage 
-not a en ti mental, imn •in1u·. · plt:m 11r1•, lmt a ulid, practit"il, u e-
fnl ach-autngc-for any e11light •11 1d com1nu11ity, in the 11inctcenth 
c ntury, to be able to tndy its hi tory from th b •g-i1111i11g in full, 
aocumta, trn ·!worthy r cord . 'l'lw hi tory of Iow1l 1111ty he so 
written, a to crive the world, what it does not now po o , a com. 
pl t • contempo1·ary rccr1rtl of the 11ormal, u11tram111cl d develop-
me11t of a fr•: and , over ign ·tatc, under r •p11Lli1:,a11 fonus of 
government, from it· very UC!.{i1111i1w. 'l he very r •1 11 which 
make that !ti tory eem m1e, utful · nd dull to the m r • curio ity 
hunter, give it a special value n. a contribution to ocinl 111Hl politi-
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cal ci nee. .And it may ccrtaiuly 1 e added, without betraying a 
more than jn t ~tate pride, that 110 community upon the face of the 
earth ha.- a hiotor_y better w rth record in!! in thet-e re pects, than the 
yomw tatc of Iowa. Ill'ief a. that l1il>tury htt been it i already 
that of a ,rreat state, larger rich r, mor pop111ons than many of 
the kiugdo111 and rcpnulic 1110 t famou in story and song; and 
y •t its material and financi:tl pro ·pcri ty haa not been pnrcha etl 
ns has too oft ll lJ 011 the ca~e el ·cw here, by neglect of the intel-
lectnal nnd moral ndrnncement "f it citizen&. The pa. tor and the 
teach r have kept c,prnl pace with the workman and th farmer. 
Frc(:clo111 and luw hav go11e hand in hand. \Vhen war became 
ju t nu<l nece:flnry, tifty regi111e11t i,prang from the mid t of the 
mo t peacel'ul 11lld i11'111 ·tri 111; people on the continent, a tb men 
of 1lnn Alpine Rprn.ng frum th heather· autl when wn.1· wa no 
longer a duty, they retmned to civil life, to be O'Overned by the jus-
tice and the constable. 'l'hero ji,; probably nu state in the nion, 
of any size so fr u fr m "the crimiual •lai:;. e ''-from definite and 
traditional bodies of law-de(yin , men or women, gathered and com-
pacted tog •tlwr by pnnp ri..,m, ignurnncc, and ,,·il truinin..,.-n, arc 
th mill ion and a half of th • people of Iuwn. There is probably no 
community upon arth wher • tl1e average of we, ltli per ea pita is so 
high a it i · in Iowa, in wliich the eutir amouut of wealth is so 
cv uly dUribntc<l. 
ls not th experi nee of such a 'tn.tc a this w-orth preserving 
from the very begiuniug? n<l ought not pecin1 pain. to be taken 
to pr serve it 11011• when the men who funnded it are still here, in 
c•,m i<lcral>le number hnt thinned out. ev ry year by the l'e::;istless 
~c ·the of Tiin ? 
·Th oci ty has n.lrend ·, in the past twent -tlne years saved up 
i11 it. a1111nli;, mul nr •hiv . , much that wonlt1 before thi;i time have 
bet II lost for ,·er, but for it exertion~. It holds now in its cheap 
a nil tcm pornry 'I nart 'rs a nrn s of mn.terial for !-\tt'lte hi tory that 
1 ll tl10 w nlth of the tnt coul<l not re1 Jnce if once de troyed. 
3ut th 'l'O i work for it to do, which must be done v ry soon or 
11 rnr, of grcnt•r o.·tcut and rnlne than all it ha yet done. The 
um at pr 11t nllowcd fot· it. work hy the 'tate enable it barely 
to tor mul pr •~crvc it. pre.:ent collection . lt eonl<l not even do 
thi but for the g1·ntuituus service::. of a few of its members, ,vbo 
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"h· th ir tim and labor,, n l in $Omc ca~e~ th ir mon "', to a tn.:k 
in wliicl1 they hn,·e not th light t int re t bt• •oTHl that of all 
tlieir fellow-citiz '11 . 
The• or.,anization , uc1 work of the Hi,-toric 1 o •icty hiwe be n 
· folly cletailec.l in its biennial report of which t.hi. is 
the twelftl1. Th fir t thr of the. •, for 1 '57 L.: 5!J, n1lll 1 61, 
re.;pcctively.ar 11oweutir.l_ro11t1fprint,andi11nrce ihl tomo tor 
tltepcrson,-intcr.;;tcdinth workuf'thc city. Thcycontainmatter 
of'some i111porta11ce for pr ,; rvntion, a11d urn not loncrthv. 'l'lwr c111-
hrace in all, title-pa ,e inclndec.l, 011ly tw nty-si · pa ere,. wi1ich ·0;1ld b • 
ea:-.ily 1· printed in twenty page·, nt mout, of the fo1·111 now 11 ctl fo1· 
execnti,·e document . Tl,e eurators would tlwrefor • ru,;p •ctfnlly 
ng..,.cl"t that these three reports sltou ld be repri 11 t d, n:-. an ,tppend h 
to the pre ent (twelfth) report of the tate Historical ~o i ty. Ernn 
if there w re no other rca.ons t«w 1loing so, it would h, ri "l'aceful 
recognition of the enice l'C1tderc<l to the tate Ly the gentlemen 
wlio fir t fuu11Jed the oci ty, and ga\·c much 1111:;e)fi. h lnhur to the 
work. l.JOlllC of them are 11 Ion~ 1· a11101w u · to be nffecte1] by any 
p1·n.isc we can be tow. Other, arc ·till honorc,1 itiz •n , nnd retain 
a i-.h·ong interest in the hi ·tory of which th y themsclvc. h:n- lwcn 
n great pint. 
Dnl'ing the two J ars which ha\'e elap.:;ell inec the eleventh 
1·eport, lite work c,I' th I ociety has necessnrily been contincc► to the 
car of' it!- collectiun , with sm•h a<lclitin11 n.. have Li II made to it 
by volnnt:11·.'· contrilintion . All that conld be a\'cd from th tatc 
allowa11ee of (5()() per 11111111111, arter payi1w th• m11 L imli pe11enl1l 
expen ·e of r nt, foe). nwl car•, Jin b •n 11 cd in binding the, news-
paper which contain tl1e cnrly hisl(lry of the 'talc. An acco1mt 
of thes di. linri;em 11ts will lie fo1111d in tlie tl'ea uror' n•port 011-
110. ·erl. 1 t i' much to IJ1• regrl!ltccl I hat tlte o_:ocit ty ha not llll<l 
the means tn com pl te thi w(lrl·, aml to pre:i n· , in permnnc11t, 
well-bound volnrne"1 nil it colkclion of Iowa pnp r . \V can 
hardly complain that our li,.,t of ,·11rr ·11t p11hlicmtio11 is not more 
complete, while w have not tho lllf'IUI to bind rcrrnlarl · the papers 
that, are ,-,cut to II grntuit,111 ly u: the pnlJli lier . But w • at' nil 
the more obliged t thos1• wli 1 ,lo not. allow their c,ew•ro ity to he 
chilled by this seemi1w want of upprccintion, a11,l append rith 
plea m·e the tollowing li. t of Iowa 11ew papers now r •gnlarly ro-
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ceived at the HHorical rooms, by the gift of the publi hers; for 
the hinding of which th tnte honld make provisi n: 
Li . t of new~paJJeI" regularly rec •ived at library of Historical 
ociety: 
Des .Moines Register. [uscatine ·weekly Journal. 
Iowa ity H.epul>Iicn11. Iowa 'ity 1. tate Pl'ess. 
0 d, r Falls Gazette. C dar Rar_ids Ti mes. 
Fayette County Uni<m. Marengo Republican. 
'Jayton County Jou1·na!. Dubuque'\ e kly Times. 
Lyon Weekly Mirl'or. Anamosa Eureka. 
Adair ounty Reporter. "\Vri,rht County fonitor. 
, aukon 'tanJa.rd. 
OER IAN. 
Der Wochortliche Demokrat. Iowa taats Anzeiger. 
J3OJlEMI.AN. 
, 'lovn.n Americky. 
The following list of hooks nnd pamphlet received from abroad 
during the last biennial p i-iod, i· very ·nCTge tive, not merely for 
wl1at it contains, but for what it does not c ntain. Almo t every 
State in the Union now ha a. Hi torica.1 ociety. which is ready to 
exchange with us; and many pnblications of valne would be sent 
every year to our collection, if it were known that they would be 
receiv0d and propel'ly a.red for. Th services of a single officer, 
sufficiently paid to devote his tirnc to the wol'k, would be abun-
dantly repaid by th ,·alnable library thus gathered. We have no 
means to pay such an offic,r; and we have no individual looking for 
such a place; and th refore the tate loses the benefit of the e -
chnn . 1s, and of donation that actually pres for recepti n. 
Rulletin of American Geographical ociety, se ·ions 1 76-7. 
w York n ncalogical and Biographictll Record, 1877-78. 
for1thly W ather- Review to date. 
Hpc 'ch of Wm. B. llison, in enate, Dec. 13, 1 77, on resoln-
tio11 for payment of l . bonds in ilver. 
Annnal Reports Board of Regents mith onian Institution, 1870 
and l 77. 
~ T w kugland Hi t ricnl Genealogical R crister, 1 7 aud 1 79 
to <lat . 
Prom l rig. Gen. G . . Benet: nnnal Report of Oliief of 
Ordnance for 1 77 (bound). 
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'From ~Ta,al Ob:-er\'atory Wtd1incrton, D . 1. : .. .tet orolo(J'ic l 
Ob ervation for 1 i5 bonnJ). 
From w Englaud ITistori ul and Gene lo "icnl , 'oci "tr: 
ket h of Life of Wm. Blancho.r<l Towne. 
From cretary Trea ur • nitcd ~tat':: Finance { •port. fi.1r 
1 77 (b und). 
. Fro1? ~i .. toricR.l Hoc~et.y of Pt>nn yl\'n.nia: Perm ,rlrnnia fngn.-
zrn of ~1 tor.y 1~nd RtoO'raphy _(,1ni:rt rlyJ from ol. 1 to dat . 
Proceedmg~ of ;. ew England H1ston ·nl and Gen alogi •al Society 
for 1 7 -9. 
Fl'Om Walter k, Bri ·coe, A si tant Librnrian: Pamphlet r•-
lating to Ili 'tory of A mher ·t ollege, fas·. 
From ecretar_y of War: Repo1·t of ~ltief of En •ineere to ecre-
tary of 1 ar, 1 77. 
From Department of, 'tate: Foreign Relntion1> of l . . fo1· 1 77, 
and pamphlet relating thereto. 
From the Publishers: Annals f the Deaf and Dumb, Quiirterly, 
1 7 and 1879, to date. 
From Bri r, Gen. A. A. Humphrey : :hl.1\]> of the Battle of Get-
tysburg-three sheets. U. . Geological E. plo1·11.tion. of th 40th 
parallel, by larene King, geolom t in cl1a1'0'e.- oh,. I , 
VI. ~tla of Geological Exploration of 40th pamllcl by ' lar: 
ence Kmg. 
From A. R. ,Vicker ham, publish I': Fi,·e hound \'Olnmcs of 
The Wa hing1on Pres, Washington, '\YashinCYton conntv from 
1 56 to 1 76. ~ ' 
From A. E. Martin, warden: Biennial Report of Wa,rdcn of Ad-
ditional Penitentiary to eventecnth General As ernLly. 
From State of Iowa: 'nprcme Conrt Reports Vol .. . 44 4;3 4G A7 d .·IQ , , , , 
':t , an -:t, . 
Fro_m Minu~so~a Historical . o<:iet_y: ProceedingR of i ooiety 
from its or-galllzation to the adm1ss1011 of the State. Annual n ,_ 
port of Minne ota, Ili torical ociety for J 77. 
From ,visconsin Histol'ical .'uciety: Twent ·-fourth Annual 
Report. Ontalogne of Pictm" Gallery of ociety. 
From New J er ey Hi to1·icn.l 'ociety: J>roceediugs of ociet • 
for 1 7 ·. 
From Massachusetts Historical 'ocicty: Proceedin(J's or for 
1 76 and 1. 77 (uound). Jli torical Coilectio11e -3d reries: ml. 
4 (bonnd). 
From Del1w,nre Hi torical S11ci ty: Life and Military Services 
of Brig. Gen. Thomas A. ~myth (bonntl . Some Leaves from 
Early History of Delaware and furyland. Historicril , ketch ut 
Oliver Evan . Report concerning i.>11blic ehools of the city of 
\\'ilmington. Acts of General A •rnbly rclatinU' to city ,,f Wil-
mington. ome Vital tatistie of city of \Viln~ingtnn. Roport 
of the City olicitor of the city of Wilmi11~to11. Annual He-
port of Chief Engineer, etc., of th• city of Wilmington. Annual 
2 
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P ,port of hief En:rin r of 1 atcr D •partment of city of Wil-
tnirwton. Annual f oport of< hicf htwin • •r and Re,,istrar of the 
citv of Wilmington. 
f?rom 1 • \Y. llobart, E 'l·= T ,. York Weekly Tribune from 
1 jfi to l 72. 
From tlic ocietJ: Proceedings of .American Autiq11arian 
•o~iPt_\', 1 77 
Vrom Ln11g Island Historicu.1 , 'ociety: Fourloeuth Annual Re-
port of tho Society. 1 Ti. 
From tlte ,_ccrntnry: Cun titntiun and By-laws of .C cw England 
~ociet,r of Orange .... r w ,I et·s y. 
Ilulletiu of E ,; . Iu titnte, vol . 9 and 10. 
AlabatnA. 'aim , letter of J. Brm roft Dari to . Y. lieral<l. 
From tl:e ~\11tl10r: Enrly •ttlcrnent of Ohio. 1entennial ad-
dr at \Vnshington <'01111ty, Ohio, h,\' Isrnel Ward ndrews1 
LL.D. 
F'l'ut11 ~ r.1·etar,r of , 'tate: Report in relation to c1·iminal returns 
uf' Iowa fur 1 7-l-.,, by ,Jo:iah 1. onng. S venth Biennial }{c. 
port. of Town ,'trit Arrricrnltuml College aud Farin. 
Vrom W. . ApJ>ll'to11: A11ce::.tr_y of fary Oliv r (bonnd. 
lcmoriah, of the Crnncs of ( hilton (bo1tncl). 
Fr11111 S:uun I A. Green, following pa111phl t: Annual R port, 
..:chool Co11111iitlco, tn,111 uf J:oi-to11, for l 76-7 and 1 77- . Pro-
ce >rlinrr:,; at dt•dic11tio11 of ,Jamai<'a Pluiu Brnn ·h of Bo Ion Public 
l.ibr:11-y. rgnme11I in h .lialf 0f pr •:,;errntioll of Old onth 
McHting II nth•. Holl of ~tnd nt,., of lfurvurd Univ 1· ity for 1 6li. 
111111111 rq1ort, of Bo, ton Pnwid nt A , o •iation, 1, 76-7. Pro-
ct·ccli111r1i of Boston Provident .Ass ciatiun 1 ~7G-7. Oration before 
Oovcrrnr nrnl iliz Utl of Bo:,ton, July 5, 1 75, b. ,Tames Freenrn.n 
Ularl-c, !J!Jth A11in:1"a1·y of Am l'ican Independence. Orations 
li •for• ity .Authorities of Ro. ton, J nly, 1 70, 1 72, and 1 73. 
From tltc autho1·: liibtory of th nffolk Hank, by D.R. Wl1it-
11 y. 
0
l'rn111 thn 1tnthor: ~. tnral aud Revealed Relio-io11-ai-ermon by 
U. n. Bradt •e. 
From the author: Ili·tory of the \ ai· Department of the 
lT11ited Stall' -liy L. J>. Ingersoll (bound). 
l1'rom C. 11. Lothrop. 1. D.: f dicnl and nrgical Directory 
of luwn for 1 '7(i, and 1,_7 ·-7!}, 2 vols. (bound). 
From O>parlmcut of Interior: outribntions to IIi·tory of 
h•uie.il Cd11ctit.ion nll(l .M dicnl In titutes. , 'p •cial R ·port IJy W. 
.'. Dad , LL. D. Hepurt of Commi ·siunc1· oi Edncntion, 1 77 
(hnnnd . ,lu11rnal of Prue eding , Reports and Doc11m nt · com-
plete of th +I. t, l2 I. 43d, anJ +4th ongr se., 450 vol.'. bound in 
"llf. (; O"rnphical 11n·cys "~ t of the 100th Mericlinn, by 
Lt.(;'. i\l. \Vii ltll'. in charge ml . II. III, I , Y, VI (bound). 
of tho ~ ortli 1·11 Boundary of United tate1:, from Lake 
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of th' '\\ ood~ to omrnit f Rock,· mountain (bound). Unit d 
tnte' Official Reaister, 1S77, l 7 and '7fl. 
From ~la F-nchu ctt: Hi torical ciety: Proc cding. fr m 1791 
-1 35 (bound . 
· From the author: Geuenlogy of th hitney Family 3 vol . 
(boun<l jn morocc ). 
In concln ion, we beg leavo to r fer to our pr •viou report~. for 
the recent work of the ' ciet:, and an estimate of the men.u::; nc •e:,-
sary to enable the Society to d the ·work it ha a urned, in the be t 
po sible mnnn r. The on! • chang we hould make woul«l be to 
credit upon the item of l,indiug and that of ca~e , shclYing, etc., 
the amount paid within the la t two years a ap1 eal's by the trc, ,__ 
urer's report and to a k, in t ad of the um of 600 for ccretn.ry 1> 
and librnrian' alaries, one uilici •n t to procure the services of a 
good man who -Loultl appreciate the full in11>ortance of his t!l k, 
and devote hi entire time to it. 
(The estimate a.hove referred to wa · ma<le by a leo-islativc com-
mittee of the Fourteenth Geuenil Assembly, in theil' r •port to thnt 
body, and a a matter of convcnienc is copied her from our 
former report: 
For binding llC\vspapers............................................. 1,()(IO 
For gla"s-cas s, paintiug, and shPl\'ing............................... :100 
l"or rru1t of buil<liug................................................. aoo 
For ftwl and lights................................................... 100 
For l!t'<'l'Ptary's a11d lihrnrian's i-alarit•s ...................... , . . . . . . . . ooo 
For pri11ti11.• ..••.•.•........•..•.••.••...••.•....•...•. , . • • • . . • . • • • • . f100 
For postage, I'. ·pre:.-1 .,,,_ nml i11 •irl •ntal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :mo 
Total for hiennial period........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,(lOO) 
The officer, ·whose duty it is to suh ·cribc this report, cannut ign 
the same withont re111indintr yom Exe llcncy, a11d tlirouglt on, the 
legislntnre of the tate, tlrnt, the 'tnte Hii;tol'ie I ocicty is, in a 
peculiar sense, a contriLution by ull th• citiz.on of !own. to n co111-
mon interest, in which uo ectiun or cla of citizells 011gl,t, to have 
any peculiar 01· selfish motive. Ile would re pectfnlly n k th. t a 
visiting committee of the approaching legislature b instrnctc I to 
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visit and inspect the work thus far done 1,y the ,:ociety, and to ug-
gc t the mean by which that work may b most efficiently done 
for the future. 
All of which i re 1,cctfolly submitted, on behalf of the Histor-
ical Society and the Board of Curators. 
WM. G. HurnoNo, 
P,·esident of Iowa St<Jfe llz'at. oa !I ant! Boa1'<1, of O1u1·ato1·s. 
1 O.] ~TA'ff. III 'IOHl L. lb 'Y. 13 
TlU~A~l'HBil' J{gp )HT. 
low ''TA rt: II, TOIUI \L ~()('Jl-.T\" ill (/Cf'fJll/11 11•it/1 PBTEI' ,\. l>I-:Y, 
1' I' '1SI/ I' I'. 
Du.-1 7i- -ll. 
To :~o ,·rnu·hers paid 011 i1wid,·11lal acco1111t •.. -..2ll-t 3 
'J'o i ,·ou1·lit"r:-1 1miil on stat iout•r~, l1illlling, 
!'t(• .•••••.•••••••.•••••.•..•.•...••...•.•• 250 110 
1ro J!l vo1wlll'rs, i-alarit•s ......•............•.. :12-'- 71'1 
'Tu 7 rouchers. rt>nl. .......•...•............ 72f1 00- !.130 o:i 
Dec. l, 1879, To balance in h,1rnls ol tr1>a~11n•r............. 40 ~7 






lly <'ash l'r11111 II .. \\'1•lt11u, foruw1· tre·t. un•r. r,o 41 
By c:ash fro111 ~lall- I rPa. nrn 'approJ,ri, tioll). W:! fl:! 
By ,•ash 1'10111 Thrnna" J111gl1c!-I, • e,· .. l1uok.· 
!-!old...................................... "3 oo 
By ra. h J n 1111 'l'homa 1 lu~ll!'s, P<'., annals 
sol<l..... . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . U 00 
• \pril 15. By 1·asl1 !'ro1n Stat, ln•asnn•r (nppruprialion). ,,on r,7 
11-ifl. 
lfnrclt 111. B) ,·:uh fnnu tat,• tn•a 11n•r (apprnpriatioll). r,f)fJ 00- l,U llO 
l>t>1· l. 'lo l1nl11111·P. ill hand of 11 ·• 11ri>r............. II) 7 
